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A CANAL CAPTAIN INJURED.

A-iu- s cROtri". or colum bia, ai- -

fACKKDOX BOAT 11T A MAN.

Header Morning; While Tied Tp M the
, FIT Mile Level Locki lie Is Vltlttd

, by Beonodrsl Who Mnrduonsly

Ctee aBlag-Sho- t Vpan

(m.ttunrt. Jnlvl7. Atabont 1 o'olcck

ea Monday morning a man entered the

"""1";" v".k
atrnnt. The botne awakoned

arose and promptly
knocked down a

hit
cutting head and bruising fata

S.

w
u&

IX!.

m

Mm.

very aeyereiy. ana capwiu
MMenoe of mfnd enough toel bis small-M- t

and call for help, whereupon the vllllan
wrenched hlmsolf loose and osojnod to the
fellla,

Tela assault took place at the foot of the
flramlle level. Mr. Crownshield had hie
h- -n ir-r-ted with coal at Nantlcoke, had
taken the cargo to Havre-d- o Grace, and was

en the return trip. He roaoheri the five
mile level looka on Saturday at midnight,
where he tied np over Sunday. The man's
purpose was robbery. A search for him Is

la progress, but up to thla wrllltig be has
not been captured.

At 7 o'clock this morning the Forest ar,d

Stream Camping club lelt town on tbelr
annual camping trip. The m'etnbor'hlp of

the club Is as follows: rresiaent, ueorije
Tllle s Tloo president, M. P. Boot sccro.
try VS. O. liowis j treasurer, O. L. Kllbortt
captain, F. W. Heckel : quartermaster, H.
O. "Young ; mombers, J. Q. Beelom, Albert
Ctuvles, W. E. Moore, T. G. Johns, V. O.

Fatne, John S. Tfake, F. P. Wagner, C. IN

Wilson, Usrry llaughey, J. 1). Wade,
Frank Stocker Harry Westerman and (lea
W. Hicks. Thoro werobosldos tlio uiem-bsn- i

a cook, waller and general utility
man. The club haiaspoolal combination
car, and will go Into camp on the Juniata
lror, In Juniata oonnty, near Tort Kovnl.

They are fully equipped, and an enjoyaole
time la txpoctod.

Last evening the Vigilant tire company
held a special meeting in their rooms and
decided to participate in the centennial
parades and recommended that the follow-

ing Are companies be Invited to appear In
the parades as their guests : Union and
Vigilant companies of York, Iilborty el
Mlddletown, Hope of Manhelm, Citizens of
Harrlsburg, Keverslnk of Beading, Liberty
of Allentown, Goodwill of Carlisle, Junior
et Chamberaburg, and a representative
from the lire department of Lancaster.

The Evangelical church will hold n
oampmeetlng near lllghvlllp, Manor town-ahi- p,

commencing on July 18 and continu-
ing eight daya.

TheSuiquebanna Lodge, No. 0, of Odd
Fellows, held a meeting last night and

turning out dining the centen-
nial celebration, hiring a band and pie.
paring a llrt of lodges to be Invited to par
ticipate,

A meeting of the trustees of the l'rosby-tarla- n

church was hold last ovonlng for
the purpose of awarding the oontract lor the

' building et their new church at Fourth
&A Locust street, but no decision was ar-

rived at A meeting was bold this morn-
ing for the purpose or deciding.

The Columbia Literary society left this
morning for York Furnace, where tupy
WlU spend the day. There were about
lutftjr leuiue UUU KSUMCiUDU 1U IUU 1'hiij ,
and they went on a lUt towed by the
(earner "Columbia."

Obed Btrlokler, a prominent citizen and
farmer et Manor township, residing near
Turkey Hill, died at bis homo on Sunday
last. A large number el Columbians will
attend his funeral, whloh will uko place

at 0 o'clock.
A game of lawn toniits was contested last

Teeing on tbn r club's grounds
between W. Fendrlah and W. Jtrunor and
J. K. Shomler and J a. Byon. The former
gentlemen were victorious In the llrst and
third games by scores of 0-- 0-- and the
latter In the second by a score of G U.

A party of about 30 young ladlosand gen-

tlemen will go from town at 7 o'clock this
evening on a strew rldo to Marietta.

will be tcrved In the rink at
that place.

Dr Washington Blglitor, residing In
West Philadelphia, a former resident of
Columbia, Is In town

Mr. S. V. Evans, of the West Chestor
Vlllfge Itteord, was In tow n last ovonlng.

Miss Fay Scarlol', or Konnutt Square,
left for homo alter a short visit to
the Misses Btoner.

BenJ. A. Llchly, the day operator at the
dispatcher's c nice, Is athoao on the sick
list.

Edward Hamnkerhajcharfiod Ellsworth
MoLmgblln with at mult end battery be-
fore 'Squlro Solly. Mclaughlin has been
bald in (200 ball lor a bearing on Saturday

Tsalng.
laavs Welsh baa onterod civil ault against

the Vigilant tire company before '.Squlro
Solly, ter damages snstained to his Uat.
Tha oompany was hlrod to pump the
water out et the canal boat whloh sunk at
Uruner's wbarvos on Saturday nlclit, and
withont the owner's knowledge or consent
naed his boat In their work, and it Is
claimed, etralnod It very badly.

Company C " will go to camp on Fri-
day morning.

King & Franklln'a circus and wild vest
abowa will exhibit hero on Thursday.

A ball will be held by the Metropolitan
band on Saturday ovonlng In the armory.

A meeting or the Second stroet Lutheran
Mite society of the Lutheran church will
be held in the main auditorium or the
churon this ovonlng.

A meeting or the repair cotmnitteo of
the Second Street Lutherau church will be
bald this evening to contemplate- nootled
repairs. A congrogfttlonal meeting will
ba held evening to decide

on the repalra to be made.
The Halomo U. B. Sunday rcbocl will

leave town on tbolr annual plc-o- lo

to Lltilz.

The North Uaern Sired Snvrr.
Jere, Bire, Thomas Hays aud A. W. llaid

win, tbo viewers appointed by council to
levy damages Bgalnst the properties on
North Queen street, between Centre Square
and Orange, along the line et I tin
proposed new sewer, mot at Zihra's
corner this morning at 10 o'clock,
and in conjunction with William
T. Brown, city tollollor, began their
duties. There were a largo number or
property owners present, and gave a world
'of advice, good, bad and Indifferent, to the
Viewers. It is understood that the proper-tl-

will be assessed " according to the
bewsflta derived," and not by the iront loot
M was tbo case on North Duke street. The
ewer will cost only about IMS, and as the

properties along the line el It ere among
the moat valuable in tbo city, tbero is not
likely to be much growling at the essos-Sent- a

laid against them except those who
atva already sewer ccniieo lon. Tbo
viewers will not have flulahed Heir work
lor a day or two.

What Kliltd n Oum,
Dr. H. F. Bauchman, V. S , of H mburg,

on Monday morning having teen called to
sick oow belonging to Andrew

Hsrnlsb, arrived tnst in tlmo to see the
i. DOW die. relieving lht her death was
tf uaused by some Internal disarrangement
r M peiforuicd a post mortem, and found a

,lrBlng noodle nearly lour inchoi long
;L. aAioking la her heart. X; wai embedded
f: pattat i inches.

i ft MUt tu Jail,' , William Miller, arrotted by Constable
'Manrtagsr for bcgKlcg on Eait King street,

oM insulting tbue who refused togivoblm
iiaooey, was heatd by Alderman A. F.

VJOBiflly this morning. u0 was sent to
- lail fur rive dsya.

Vogaasvtlle and Tlclnlfy. a
While Mr. Jacob Augapurger had one of

hta colla hitched up on Saturday and driv-
ing htm In order to train the horse for fu-

ture use, he reared straight up In front of
the store, fell back and broke the sharta to
atoms. Tbo frightened animal was oaught
vrry quickly by some of the bystander",
which provented a runaway.

Mr. Weaver, box manufacturer, residing
bout three - fourths of a mile east of

hero, upset his wagon and horse In
deep culvert, while endeavoring to turn
around. Ho serious Injurlos rcanltod to
ny of the occupant.
A number of our young ladles and gon

tlemen drove to Denver on Sunday to tbo
campracetiDgheld In a very beautiful park
there, one that Is qulto an attractive resort
to any one seeking a quiet, recreatlvo spo'

Mr. G. F. Buth vliited friends In Mat-hel- m

and Lltltz last week.
Mr. James Beam has purchased a One

chair and Intonda giving attention to the
profession of barberlng.

Why don't aotne of our tntorprlsing
oillrens build a tow now bouses In town T

Mr. L. Scott Kemper, who had been so-

journing with his parents a few weeks In
Ulnklotown, has rolurnod to How York
again to rcsumo the legal profession.
Ho Is nlso an expert stenographer, being
formerly omplojod by the B. t O. railroad

jsket 'Tfl-- r
' 'i'Vs'
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company,

Lkcrmtcr's I'abltc ltulliMrie.
Tbo penplo who own the properly on

which the publlo building Is to be erected
have received the following from Secretary
of the Troosury Fa'ro'illd :

lEKUUY IlKrATlTMIKT, )
Orncsor MicurrAiir, J

WiiiiiyoTox, i. it , .Italy 14, f8). )
U'm Avg. Atltc, W 11 trUncy, Ueorge Jl,

tohrcr,John U JIaat:
bins. Your prop mal In writing bearing

date May .10, lt33,i for tbo sale of certain
property looatod In the olty of Lancaster,
t'ouna , for the sum of f 15,000, Is reoolvod,
and 1 have to advlsoyou that the depart-
ment has doturmlned to purchase tbo
promleoa embraced In your proposal, and
you are hereby notified of lis acceptance
upon condition that you will give a good
and valid tltlo to the same within a reason-ablollni-

Tho attnrnoy gnnoral has boon hero
this day reqnotod to instruct the United
States district attnrnov for the Eistorn dis
trict et Pennsylvania to prccuro the neces-
sary ovldcnccH of title and deeds of

to the Unltwl States, and when
theno papers are rnoolvod nt this depart-
ment with the approval of the attorney
general, as required by law, the payment
or the purchase money will be promptly
mBdo.

Btsperl fully,
C. P, Faiiiciiii.ii, Hccretaty.

(Iraiilnil T Hie KrgUter.
Tho following letters worogrHntcd by the

register of wIHh for the week ending July
17:

ADMiNi.iiHA ncN t William I'uroluK,
(ieceaHod, late et KhuI Limpotor towuHhlp ;

Androw Killlan, West Limpotor, adminis-
trator.

Jacob W. 'walloy, deceased, Into of West
Earl township J Frank 1. .walloy, West
Esrl, administrator.

Marls II liter, decoased, late of Lancaster
o.iy ; ijiunio waiors, city, aiiminisireinx.

Cathurlno Halter, dooeased, late et Phila-
delphia ; Henry lukor, olty, administrator,

iRSTAMKNTAnr : Gideon Itoyer,
late of Karl township; Mary ltnyer,

Earl, ndmlnistrutnr.
N. M Peek, decoased, late et Maytown ;

Nicholas Perk, Maytown, executor.
Abraham Nltnloy, tlowasfxl, latoot West

Dnnrpal tnnnHhlp ; Jacob W. NlrHloy, Kat
l)onoRl, Henry Mimioy, Mt Joy and P. it.
GlHh, West Donegal, txeoutors.

Nt. AlitlKinj'n I'lrnlr.
Tho picnic of Hi. Anthony's church in

Beading yesterday was a great succors.
Besides the largo number of folks who
went over In the morning, thore was qulto
a largo n mutter on the noon train. Tho
cars were run directly to the park, whore
the largo crowd hnduBplondld time all day.
Danrlng wns kept up to the muslo of llur-ger'- d

oiclifNlra, and thore were many other
amiisomenls. Many of thdiexcurslonlsts
took In tbot''wn during the day, and the
plrnlo grounds wore vlsltod by many
Hoadlng people. Thooxourslon train for
Lincnster left Kondlng at 7 o'clock and ar-
rived hero shortly attor nlno.

l)ulh t nil Agttl Krililent of IImiI.
Morris Cooper, one of Hart township'!

oldest oltlzons, dlod on Sunday, utter Hn
lllncBi of hovoral inlnutCH. Mr, Cooper
was a well knowu miller, and In his
younger dojn carried tbo business on ex.
tenBivoly. Ho was a brother or the hot-
ter, Wiu. P., and l.owls Cooper, a woll-hno-

woolen manufacturer. Ho leaves
a wife, four daughters and tbroo sons. Tbo
loiter nroull in the V Bt j his youngOBt eon,
Morris, jr,, having gone to Kinsas this
epilnt. Mr. Cooper was In his SCtb year.

A Summer Mght Frclrsl.
Last ovonlng tbo Lancaster Mionnorclior

hold n sumtiier nlzht festival, In com-
memoration or the held In Bal-
timore. Tho largo garden was tilled with
momburs of the society and tbolr famlllos.
Tho society Bang novorul selections, the
Kropp family plajed, and Thomas Carter
and L'zzlo Audorron, a specialty team,
gave a pleasing skotoh. At 11 o'clock
dancing bogsn In the hall and was kept up
until 2 o'clock this morning. Carter and
Andomon and the Kropp family will to at
the garden all week.

hi. l!rf' Suncl.y gchool I'lfnlr.
A meeting or the Christian Dootrlno so-

ciety el Hi. Mary's Calholloohnroh was held
on Monday ovenlng nnd arrangements
wore made for n Sunday school pionlo. It
was decided to hold It at Penryn pork, on
Wednesday, July 2.rith. Comunttoos wore
appointed to arrange the nooesnary detail?.
Indications point to it as one or the largest
plcnloipfibo Beacon.

A Olu QnToimirioM.
f

King ,V 1 ranklln'a circus will be In Lou-cait- er

and will oxhlblt at Mo-- G

rami's park. No one would be able to
loom whore thej would be from their bills,
a their advertising Is very loosely done.
Tho show charges low prices and they will
no doubt draw a largo crowd. Andy
Showem, formerly of this olty, Is one of
the big foaturop.

Two Out olTuwu I'lculo.
The Sunday school of the Duke Mreet

Methodist church Is holding a picnic at Pen-ry-

to day. The special train look out
about 00 poop'o this morning and othetB
went nut at uocn.

Carlst Lutheran .Sunday school Is pic-
nicking at Lltlir Springs y and on the
regular train they took out 100 persons,

Dlil Not Meet.
Tho street commlttoo was to have held a

meeting lost ovenlng and open propossls
ter micidamlrlnf, ,Vo. Tho chairman and
eoveral otbor icenibrri were out el towr,
and the muting was postponed to ucxt
Monday.

!trirutlu; llnlr Kioul.
Myers A Itathvon have began making

extensive Implements In the Iront of
their store. Thoy will put In new win-
dows with ptato gless, whloh will be 15
feet high and 8 feet wide. Amos Urban Is
doing the work.

! e1 m krrn
ll. l . ..uii, a0ea --- ', f ttvadlng,

died at Akron on Monday. Ills remains
will be taken to Beading on Wednesday
morning for Interment.

An lorreantu Nuuib.r i ole.
Tbo regUtratlon of voters et the several

words et the city and d istrtcls of the county
has been completed. In the olty there is a
large Increase in the number of voters.

Certlllcatrs litany.
The cerllMottes lor this year's graduating

data of the high school, who became mem
bers el the Alumni association, are ready
ter distribution. Those entitled can get
them at Long's drug (tore

Mtt. lOJTBIlfl atlRlT PKniL.

HlmieirnorllllslhrMObtldreiilna Ttrrlble
Ilunatf r Canaed IIJF a llroken lilt.

Oa Monday evening between 0 and 7
o'clock as Mr. J. B. Foster, of the firm cf
Williamson it Foster, was driving on Chest-
nut street near North Quceo, having hta
three children In the cirrlsgo with him,
his bridle bit broke, and ho lost all control
of the horse, a splrltod animal, which
dashed off at full speed out Chestnut
and up Duko street. It was at a time when
the rostdonts wore all seated at their front
doors, and the mad gallop of tbo beast
created great excitement. Several men
made lncfloctual efforts to atop the
animal, but the broken bit deterred
them, llotwcen Lemon and James streets,

collision with n team was narrowly
verted and below New stroet some build-

ing matorlal In tbo street was escaped with
dllUotilty. Mr. Foster held on to the relna
and succeeded In keeping the middle of
the road, aud tbo team awung around
upon the Lltltz turnplko like an
avalanche. Thonce It made for the
1'Jeasuro road Into whloh tbo animal
lurnod. lloro on crossing tbo railroad track
the front nnd rear wheels of the carrlsgo on
tbo oil sldo broke down, and the nbatla were
also broken. Mr. Foster was thrown nut
and drsggod for some dletanoo stilt holding
fast to tbo lines, and scouring control or the
horse. Tho children remained in the car-

rlsgo and were not hurt, Mr. Foster was
bsdly bruised and may not bn nblo to

to bustnecs lor a day or two.

Klrpeit Willi a Married Mlulittr.
Miss Gortle Smith, youngoit daiightor cf

Henry Smith, ion Halifax, N. S., on Sat-
urday morning and Is now In Itoston, it la

bolloved.ln company with a flaptlst mln- -
torwhohns dosortcd blanlro. Mr. Smith
Is wealthy and Is a mouther et the Halifax
olub, and his family move In the very best
society. About six weeks ago Mr. Smith
and his daughter went to Wolfvlllo, re-
turning homo a fowdBysngo. While In
Wolfevlllo the minister, Bov. J, K. Hutch-Itisot- i,

bocame acquainted with the Smiths.
Ho had been engsgoil In missionary work
In India and had only recently arrlvid In
St. John, where ho ltkldcd with Ills wife
and young child. It was a casootlovoat
llrst sight with the minister and Miss
Smith, and they wore seen togelhor very
otten. Atter Mlts Smith's return home
some correspondence pateod botween them,
and it is tnouglit lliu elopement wm men
planned. On Haturtlay moinlng tbo young
woman started out, Having she was going
to market lltio has not lioon seen since,
and Monday mornlrtr her father received an
unsigned telegram irom Boston stating
that Hho was lu that city. It Is known that
Mr. Hutchinson was not In St, John on
Saturday,

linn Miltt i Vlihllnir,
PiTTNiiuitd, July 17. it Is announced

at Amalgamated association headquarters
to-d- ay that the North Chlci'go rolling mill
company, employing between thrco and
four thousand men have signed tbo wsgo
ecalo.

A Youngslown, Ohio, fpcolal announces
the llrst break among the uianiilaoturors In
the Mahoning valley. Tho l'.ilcon Iron
and Nail company, oporatlng the Bustla
milts at Nilts, Ohio, has signed the icaio
and will rcsumo work Immediately.

Nfttchbnrs t!QMrel.
lisforo Alderman liorshoy, Ignatius

Oiohl has brought sutiN against L'zzlo Mc
Cully, chorglug her with iiullcloui mis-chlo- t

and malicious trespass. Tho allega-
tion Is that on Sunday LI77I0 procured an
010 and Hmashod down part of Orohl'a
fonce. Bill laa been onterod lor n hear-
ing. It soems to be a neighbor's tllit and
Is about cbickocH,

CnnuimiKlnr l(n Outer.
Coiilinauder-)u-Chl- or Ilea, of the (1. A.

11., lias Issued an oritur calling attontlon of
tnombers to the rule whloh provide ter
the character of the order,
and follows It up with n special caution tu
VJterntiH to avoid the appearaucu et

hy refraining from wealing u. A.
B. uuitorms at political niootlugi,

a fluid 1. oil.
In the crowd that was standing at As

trlch's store, last evening, was a thre(year
old son nt Harry lUldor, et tbo Coopsr
hiuso. Ho bocame lost Irom bis mother
nnd was afterwards taken to the station
homo whoio his folks rooovorod him.

Bent 10 iUII.
'J'lih attorucon August Boldol, who was

arroitoil on South Duko stroet wbllo drunk,
on Saturday, was sent to Jail for thrco da) a
by Alderman Deon.

To Srlert n Uniform.
Tho Ilflinlanna club of the Eighth ward,

will moat nt F. F. HIiroadM Centennial
hotel this ovonlng nt 8 o'clock. Tho olub
will adopt the atylo ti uniform tu be worn
during the campalgu.

Aiiotrtrr r.xM'utinu fitUBil
II. Frank Kihioman, attnrnoy for I.smon

S droll, Issued an execution fcr
fSOO against Henry K. Grayblll, of llart- -
vllle, who lelt bis homo about toil days ago.

Out rim n)i.
John Hhaj', u Htrauger, who was nrrrktf d

yesterdsy by Constable Shies ter disorderly
oonducl, wassont tojail U1I4 aftornoen by
Alderman Halbioh ter five dsya.

On the I'cutlan Lljl,
Pension was Issued to JamosT. Mlllor,

Quarryville, on Monday. An lnoreoso or
pension bat D.cn given Theodore Mlchiiols,
Liucastor.

A lilt ICilUmio 111 Mattern.
Malvern, mar Philadelphia, has a popu-

lation el 100, fully 350 of whom nro aullor-In- g

with dysBiitery. Thoro have been two
deaths so tar.

About :io.
Tho festival at Suuduistiurg, Saturday

evouing last, netted about (30,

New KntiHna mutual Accident t'o. ptld
Albert W'olchans fl7.'U nnd John A '1 rlssler
11171 Indemnity, through Ihulf ucout, J..M.
Woelhnetter.

MAKKKTH.

Mew lnrkAlarket.
Naw Yomt. July 17.-r- tour market straity;rtno. rJOHfJTSi Oiiporttno, VI saqswi Minn

Rxtnmi ;u.MjO city Mill, Kxua.lt 5.1011.J,
Wlntor Wlumt oxtni, ti 70C5 no.

Wheat No. 1. ited. Btatu, Ola; No I, 'joi.o:
No. 2, ltoa, winter, Auir., Bsifo: tA.SiKci recetpts 10l,ieo; ahlpiuunbi. luuiucoru-- ia A Mtuwl, vuau. Mo,Aug., 6Jio, Bept, 5liCi rccolpu, HS.IOJ:hlpiuuiiu, noiui

OttU No. 1. White, State. 3I1: No. 2.00.tltjc, No 1 inlml, .lu' j, J30 ruculpu!
110110 shlpiiients, none

liyedull; Htaiu 7&o.
llartey nominal.
fork dull Old llost.113 ;50IH
Lard quiet; Auir, H&J; t I J
MolusiL- - dull; tar Mi tioliitiK biuck, He.Taniontine tlnn at XllfJP,o
lUwin dull! atruliied uikooiI, Jt ittQll u.
l'etroleuinilnU 1 ItorineA In Cmi, wJio. ,
rrtilKhts qulut; irmln tu Ulusgow.Sj
JIutter mi iiny j Western croamery, lffiDc.Chuojo dull; WiMUirn rtat, TUVia ;

Stutu rwiory. 7KtMc ; raucy Whlio. :oIf t Ohio kim, 7aX.ggs weak ; BU110, 190'.'lKo i Western, lfiXO
l'Hc.

BuirarqutetiKoanedCutlnaf, &ic; Uranula-tod- ,
7;o.

iallowilult; t'rtmo City. lc,
Klo niiuitiialCuroltntalrtogooJ, f'nCorlee atuadyi ralr Caritoui, tur Ulo. uo

Oreln uut
raniUbnd by . K. Vundt, llmker.

Chioaoo, J uly 17, l.u) o'clock p. m.
Whom corn due. l'ork. Lard.' 'r HSi AM: 1

Auifunt )l 4 2.1S- -

beputinlier. WH ! IJi U.rt U SI
Oclour W iii i!J is 1; b &5
liucc-inbe- r 8J

ram. mi
Coabots 'u

Closing rrloiis-- S o'clock p. m
Wheat. Cor Oats. I'ork. I ard.July bl 'ii l 13 B.ilAugust ;i l 4, SSK 11 V7 HISeoptuiubor ; ( j2 n.ai h .11

October m UK SS W.87 b 3)
Uecerubur , si
Crude OU T9

Uoceipu.Winter Wham f.t,. i, ......... JUspring Wheut '..... CI

WJ
!Jyo ........ ....urley

IlVa'd.
tecelnU-ll-nrf 101X10

ltecelpU-LMUt).- .... ..,.,....... B.0JU

Cldoaga Predae Marftes.
Ciicaoo, Jnlr 1T,9; a. in. Market opened.

..fc'Sir't,,jr'8,,c-- l Aug.,80Ho I Bept.aKot

..?,r?.7nl'r,l!'5'' " 46o i Sept, ieciOct. O

OM7n,lri Wc-- 1 Aug., JJXct Bept., c
Oet.itEiKO.

Short Hlbaiuir, 17 67X Angust, 1770 :
Bept,7 77X'

etostaa.
Wheat-July.- sic ( Aug., ;o;c Bept,, 73Kc

Oct , 8.Cory7"IUi0i Ang.,cHei eept. tone (
Oct.,

Oats-3u- !y, 31ct Ang, SSXcf Bept, SIJOi
Oct.tSC.
,.r3TfOcjti-H27'A0g- i' ,,J27,, BCPL'

Dhert Klbs July. 17 01 Aug, 17 CS
8cpt.,t7 7. t ocr,i7-:x- -

Mew Torn fltoeas.
Maw Yoax, July 10, 1 p. mMoney closed

at IX per cent, t Kxchango steady posted
rates, i 8IHOI ooj aetnal rates M 87S
4 87K for 60 Cays and II 8581 MX ter domaud i
OoTurnmonla closed qutoti currency B's,
si 10 bid t's coup., tl Z74 1 W do, II "H
bid.

The stock market this morning opened
active and KOI par cent, higher than jester-day'- s

closldg tlgiiMa, on s good demand by
London parties. Arter the nrst So minutes
thore was some aolltng to rcal'zo, canstDg a
rcaotton cf X per cent, but toward midday
the mirket became strong again, and the best
prlcos werocanentatnoon, Iho tnarkothni
itaco boon dull but strong.

.ln Stock ataraeu.
CnioAoo, July 1I.CC0

shlpmunin, 3 we 1 inarkot steady to Inwtri
beuves, Vt OUOI 02 ; stockars and froders, 11 31
OS SO 1 cows, bull and mlxod, II i503 211
Texas cattle, II 7BQI0O.

Hokb Keculpte, 2u,oju hoadt shipments,
7,eo0i market strong! mixed, as tiob si;
bonvy 5G0a D0 light, S6COa&09 iklps,

-- hoop Kocolpts, .1 0X head t shlnmenU,
10001 market sUiady; natlvos, S3 JS(5 OU

feeders, 116031 10: ioxant,3 rogiou ;
lambs, 1 5 0000 w H Hu pounds.

Htoea atarkeu.
Quotations tiy lleod, McQrann A Co., bank'

ere, Lanciuitnr, l'a.
hbw vork Liar. 11 A. M. 12 M 3 pm.

Canada 1'aclflc SI
C. C. G.AI K'K MX
Colorado Coal......
Central Pacific 3,V S3t
CanadaBonlhnrn.......... C.) 'OHChU8tL.Al'bg
lien.AItln U 17
Out. L A W ism i mv
Erlo ViX tiAK se
Krto2nfls HI
J or c M usi ei

A Ateteetse(et 1 H Ilk 13K
Lon, AN I'M log r.i
L. Siioro 9
Mich Con 81
Missouri 1'acino ,, ?i; WX 77
ItockValloy
N. 1 2 in" toi
N. I'.l'rof ft'?,; ICH W1J

N.WOBt W.li lutX Huh
N. Y.C.. ................... .... .... 1IM
New EtiKland i.tut Tuunueseo.,,., by, H)VS MX
Omaha.... 'MY, 7H 7
Oregon rmng porta tlon.. VM S8 Kl
Ontario A W
l'nclflo Mfttl S!,1 tOii
Utchmond Terminal. r.... 2 ft
St. l'aul ;M
Texas 1'aclflc i2Union Pacific rx,2 binWaboahCom ,, . .. 18
Wabash Prat vim H
Western U 7n i 7
Wsat Bhore llonds

rUILADSLl-H- LIST.
beh Vol 11
U., N.Y. Phlla
l'a. lt.lt at
UoadlnK MX 31 S0 1M0
Uh. Nav .; 49X
ilostonv. Pass
P. A B MX
N cent
Peoples Pass.....
ltd. 's
Oil b(M. ftI'hlla. Trnntlon

l'OMTJCAJ..

Democratic state Ticket.
rnn scriuiMs jvdob.

.1 II. MiColluiu, of Huirjuuhanim county .3
W.KOTOHS.

At l.irizn-- U. Milton Uinicr, A.r. Koatlnir.
Mavld W Hollnra. t. Alvln IIhv.

2. Michsel Maaoo, is. William Dent,
3. A. II. l.adnor, 7. Hiusell Katnos,
1. William J. Latta, 18. llunry K. Woodal.
is. John 'i'Hilor. i9. Herman Booler,
0. 'r.lnklln Wulden. ). William .Uarman,
7. Ooorjro W. I'anllutr, II. William MahHr.
n. uuiutirt OU11II1. li. John II. liHl.oy,
I). Daulel .8chwoyor, a. Jonn HiiokanBtetn.i. vt. 11. uiveu. - William P. Lanti.

11. Charles itoblnsnn, . DvldH. Morris,
12. .I'thn II. Hovnohle, .fl.JaiiiosII. Caldwell,
13. Kda d .l.i.avnor, 7 . T. Nelll,
II, Simon P Llht, M.J. L. Urown.

COUNTY TICItKT.
Voltaren.

1IOU.VUK 1.. UALO&MAN, Chtckles.
Sfd (Senator.

OU KISTI AN 110 WE. btrasburg,
Atsemlti.

(Northern District.)
.1 r. KCllTRltNACH, Manhoun.
JOHN III I.KY. Manhelm.
WlLLIiAt THUMB, Milton Grove.

(lonthorn District.)
JAMKSO. MeiPAItKAN, Drumord.

JlfcoriUr.
JOHN UKltMAN, Manholm.

County Boltetlir.
WM. II. HHINTON, Lancaster.

Jury t'ommljiloner.
PUANKL1N CLAUK.Htrasburrf.

Virectori olhe i'oor.
P. WALL, Lancaster
J. MO.VI'UOMKKY, Mountvlllo.

1'rlion Jmptetori.
A L. wtNTxlt. ProvlOnnco.Ill VltY V. HAKfMAN. Kat Lainpetor.

A'A'IP AnVKltrtHKtlKXTH
TJAKINU 1)V1)KK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powaur nuver vurlos. a marvel or

strength and whotesomeness. Moreeconoudcat than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with the multitudeof low test, short wulubt. alum or phosphatepowders Sold only in eant. 11oyl iukimoPowovk Co., lus Walt Strwit, Now Y'ork.
lylb lydAw

J OST--A HKTTKK PUP; A L1HK11ALH reward wl I be paid on hla return toltd NO. tUKAsi'KlNl. UTKKKr.

CPKC1&.L NOT1UK.

LOST HEIlTlll BECK
round again, and was

Photographed bj B. Frank Saylor
43-- Wssr hiso ETnEST,

Wh.uii PlintOKnphs nro toliooi Kxhltiltlnnhud Male. LaiKu mid buiall Ela )yM 3td

jrjrAYK YOU C'UKNsr
DO YOU WANT THKU CUUKU T

ir BO, USK
OOOHRAN'3 OOHN CURB.

It Is sale and uro and (cuaranteod to euro
l'ilco,'J5c. Kor ante only at

COCHUAN'a DltUO STOUK,
137 A 1W North (Juuen SU

TuTh.S

N OTR'i:-A- LL GOODS LEFT WITH
thH in lin dvi-- nnt phII.

Iji by Angutt is, win be sold to py "iponeip,
d. IlllSLKMr,Jyl7 3tflTu,Th,r MfllliirhStioet.

NOT1UK TO LANDLOKDH.
K KN1N-.- , JULY" 16. 183,a niimborof pie ertyownnigmatat ibu houn

1 Mr John Ultnon, rtreat Vlnn street, andn 1 indlTd'a Proteoilvo Agiclatln.a llir.h wmrti"en president, David Wollcr-vi- cepruslaunu K a AlbiUht, truasure', andJ 11. BtuiKli, leeretu'v. A committee or three
lanillords. A publlo liieotlnir will be oeld at

""" tviuic iret, onHlumUAYaVaNlNO.JUljX W.at7.50. Allproperty owner are Invited.'j"" t v, m vauu, EBciotary,

IfBW AD VBtlTiaMitBttTa.

mOE BE3T GOODS FOR LEAST
MONEY.

JKKK. KOIIBK&'a LIUUOU BTOKK,

ltd Ho. 2 Centre vqearc, Lancaster, fa.

CI IY TAX, 1SW-T- HE CITY TAX Du-
plicate Is now In the hands of ths City

lrcaanrtr for collection, times hears, 8.00
urn. tin 2 oo p.m. J. II. KATIiroN,
Jus ttai; city Troasurer.

KAL 1IAHOAINHIR

AWAKE!
AND NOTE A riW Or

8. Clarke's Heal Bargains.

Pint Maion Jars, "So a doren.
Uuirt Mason Jars, 85o a dozen.
Ilalf-Oallo- Mason Jars, 11.10 ft dozen,
rotir ftt New Cream Nats for 55c.
rour til Mow Dates for ?5c.
Kour it Now rigs for2Sc.
rour bi Uoart clean Hlco for 2ir.
rour tts Good New Prunes for2c.roar Packs New Cornstarch tor25o.
rtvo B.i Starch ana 5 cakes Boap for 2&c.
rour fts Best Tea Crackers In the city for 23c.
Two Is Cnffeo for 25c.
One-hal- f B. Uood Tea and 1 ft Coffoe for IJo.
Three D.i l'rnnellas, best tn the inarkot, for

2Jc.
Clarke's AA Holler riour, tJca quarter.
Honey, In 1 ft Cap;, lOo.
Wo have 2, 3, 4 and II ft Prunes for 25c.
MTwt pound of each et the above for 25c.

CALL AND 8BK OUU

NEW LINE OF PRESENTS

WE AUK GIVING WITH

TEAS, COFFEK) AND I1AKINO rOWDElH.
A r K1V MlltS KANSLKrT.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WIIOLKSALK AVD KETAIL TKA AND COr

IKE BTOUK,

13 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
(A tVw Dcors from Contrn fiquaro )

MAKT1N BHOTHKRH.

The Tuna of 0lt'a a I'loas&ut

Dally Etory to have

Pric33 Double liuycri so well l'loasod

with the GOODS AND

Quick. Till:

SKEIlHOO MK V3 AI.I.-WOO- l. 8UIT3.
BEEIlOtOSKKOK AND CIIEVIOT8UIT8.

SKK J.2O0 DUKS5V OAS5IMKUE U1TS.
8Kall00ANDtia00 WOU3TKD SUIT;,

SKK 13.60 rANTALOONS.

-- Sco the Drossy Hulls lor boys and little
boys and the turpi IHnjr. low prices for the
a.tiallty you want. Heaps of waists and extra
hreocheri. Hoy's knee breeches, 25c, 'Mc, fi)o,
75o to II 50. Collars, CuiTi ana llandkorchtof;,
tbo whole linen family to nalecttrorn and all
the style II yon'ro hard to fit or easy, buy
our f 1.00 Dross tlitrt.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Fnrnlshlng OooJs,

H NOUTII OjUKBNBT.

GBKAT THIRTY DAYS OLEAIUNQ
or hUMMKll GOODS, AT

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

Some of the Reductions made
for this sale. Good until
SATURDAY, AUGUST iS.

One lot of Colored Tips form-
erly 75c and $1.25, at 19c a
bunch.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Bronze and Iridescent Bead

Galoons, reduced from $1 to
50c a yd, from $2 to $1 a yd.

Bronze Bead Ornaments, re-

duced from 40c to 25c a piece.
Black Bead Trimming, re-

duced from $1.50 to $1.20 a yd,
from SSc to Coc a yd.j

Black Bead Ornaments, re-

duced from 15c to 12c, from
20c to 15c, from 25c to 19c,
from 40c to 30c, from 60c to
40c, 9 inches long, from 75c to
50c, 1 1 inches long, from 95c to
75c, 12 inches long.

Bead Galoon for Collars re-

duced from $1 to 75c, from $2
to $1.50 a yd.

Dull Bead Trimming for
Mourning, reduced from $1.75
to $1.25 a yd,

Dull Bead Ornaments, re-
duced from 75c to 55c a piece.

Cream Braid Ornament Trim-
mings, reduced from 50c to 40c
a yd.

One lot of Colored Braid
Trimmings, reduced to 10c a
yd, formerly 20 and 25c ; one
lot to 25c a yd ; one lot to 37c
a yd ; one lot to 50c a yd.
Their regular price was more
than double.

Black Silk Cord Gimps and
Trimmings, reduced from 35c
to 25c, from 40c to 35c, from
50c to 40c, from 75c to 50c, from
$1 and $1.25 to 75c, from $1.65
to $1.25.

Colored Feather-Ed- ge Braid
Trimmings, reduced from $1.25
to 75c a yard.

One lot of Narrow Colored
Uimps, reduced from 25 to 10c
a yd.

Colored Bead Edges on Tape,
reduced from 25 to 20c, from
35c to 25c, from 50c to 37c a
yard.

Bead Sets on Silk Net, re-

duced from $2 to $1.25, from
$4 50 to $3.25.

Bead Passamentric Sets, five
and six pieces, reduced from
$2.25, to $1.37, from$2.5oto
$1.50, from $4 to $2, from $6 to
$3i from $7 to 4 a set,

irmw ADVMHTianuKNTa.

JTEXT DOOK XO COUBT HOUSK,

Two Important Bargains I

To relieve a manufacturer of his surplus slock we have purchased largely of

Hen's White Shirts at a Sacrifice.
Number l Is made of I) wight Anchor Muslin, double front and back, One linen

l0" md perfect flfc Thla K"11' has never been sold less than 75 cents; our
Number 2 Is made of Wamsutta Muslin, double front and back. No. 2,200 linenbosom, alco perfect lit. This Isa standard fl.OO Shirt ; our prlco la 75 cents.
- .; Kinnn uuo vou u. vubvTn

FAHNBSTOOKB,
NOS. 36 37 BABT KTNQ ST..

IfXW AD VBRTiaBMBNTB.

Q.REAT REDUCTION.

Fine Tailoring
At Ug Greatest Reduction ever made to re-
does a heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fine Tailoring Establishment,

4) NOBTII QUEEN BTHEKT.
Only Direct Imparting Tailor la the City of

Lancaster.

TANNUAKUSER 11EER.

Tannhaeuser
(lltADK UAKK)

THE

B. & E.
B. CO.

THE BEST BEEJt SHEWED.

Bergaer & Engel Brewing Go.

THE ORIGIN OF BEER.

In a Jolly field el barley good King Uauibilntis
slept,

Ana dreaming; et his thirsty realm the merry
monarch wept.

" In all my land c f Notlierland thcro grows no
meaa or wine,

And water I could never coax aaown this
throat of mtno.

" Now list to me, ye lioatlien gods,.ana eke, yo
Christian too,

lioth '.erneuock ana Jupiter, and Mary, clad
In blno ;

And mighty Thor, the Thunderer, and any
olse that be,

Tho one who aids mo lu my need his tervant I
will te."

And a9 the sinful heathen all lu the bailey
lar.

There came In dreams an angel bright, who
soft these words did say :

"Arlso, thou poor Gatubrlntu, rjr even all
around

In the barley whore thou xleepost a nectar
may be loand.

"In the barley where thou slcorxht there
hides a nectar clear,

Which men shU know In latter limes as por-
ter, ale or beer."

Thou In terms the most explicit ho "put the
monarch through,"

And gave him ere the dream was out the
recipes to brow.

Up rose King Gumbrlnus and shook him In
the suu ;

"Away, yo wrotched coatfcen gods, with you
I'm quit and doro I

YoMro left mo with my BUbjccts In orrer and In
thirst ;

Till In our dreadful dryness we scarce know
which U worst."

It was the good (Jainbrlnus unto his pilaco
wont,

And messengers throngh all the land unto his
lords were sent.

"Leave Odin, under pain of death'" Ills
orders wore severe.

Vet touched with mildness for he tent the
reclpotorbcor.

THE TANNIIAEUSEH UKEIt is
a Special brewine of the BEI1GNEU
A; 23NGEL BREWING COMPANY,
and unquestionably the Finest Light
liter extant. It is brewed from the
finest Tale Canada West Bailey Malt
nnd Saazer Hops, and highly recom-mendt- d

for ita tonic and nutrilave quali-
ties,

Elegantly Packed
For

Family Use.'
The hitth reputation enjoyed by the

Bergner & Eogel Company is duo to the
fact that only the Finest and Best
Materials arejused and that the greatest
skill and care are exercised during its
manulncture.

BERGNER & ENGEL

BREWING CO
PHILADELPHIA.

Koenig & Wioseiuan, Jr., Agents
UARUISBDRQ, PA.

VrfliiLlAMSON & FOHTKK.

Our Low Prices
trawHil3

MAUKEU IN --AT-

Plain Figures Low Prices.

Confuse Competition

-- AND-

ASTONISH BUYERS.

(li'nl'a nno Welsh flannel fhlitd.
Whltxllrtii Narrow Pleated rrnnt Shirts.Ksncy 1.1 1. o Thread and Cotton llo,o.
1 nl tint I Inen Ilaudkurchlers.
ladlra'iient'sandChUdron'iiIndollbliilllackStoctlngs.
i.ent'B llalbilirKn, 1hrad, IndiaUanze, I'cather Weight and Kitted Under-shirt-

The Very Latest Styles In Summer Neck,wear bilk, I'lque and niraw In 'leeks, 1'our.
Windsor, Club liouio Tiesand Ilress llowa

Imported German Collars and Cntta.campaign lUdges, IJntions and llnndkcr.chiefs
Men's and Uors' lltthlnr l'anu.
J;!l-,er,.,or'- ftna Cotton ltiso Mill 11. It?.Otiutti.
Kstlmalen Inrntshed for Campaign '

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, 3uV 38 E. HIKG ST.,

I ANCA31KB, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
UAUU1311UKU, PA.

j uuiue.3, o tcuia.

LAKOA8TBR, FA.

DRY GOODS.

T3AUUA1NH.

JULY BARGAINS !

Ok'c for Colored Crinkles, worth 11 We.
eio (or Penelope Saltings, worth 120.
Co ter Black Lace Dnss Goods t cheap at

too.,

LOOK AT OUU HANDBOMK.

rUKNCIlAND AMKUI0AN BVTINK",
LARQK PLAID UINQnAUB.

UNI FISUKKD BATI8TKS,

WHITE OOODB, riQUKFLOUHCIKGa.

PARASOLS
AT11A1U1AIN 1'IiIOKB.

WKVXltYTHINO CUEAP rOH OASU.

JOHN S. GIVLEE,
6 & 8 North Queen St.,

LAMOABTKB, PA.
marlOlrdAw

sEASONABLE BAKQA1N8.

WATT & SHAN D
6. 8 & 10 BAST KINO 8T.

Special Seasonable Bargains 1

100 PIKOE3

Swiss Embroidered FJouncicgs,

From 45o to ii.a a Yard.

Wo call special attention to thti lot et goods,
as they are Tory doalrablo and rnnoh loss than
rognlar prlcos.

50 Dozen Gent's Unlaundried Shirts,

Good Quality Muslin, Narrow Platted, Al
Ltnen Bosoms and CuiTj.atMooach.

ONE CASE STEES,
New Btyles and Colirlngs,

At KKc a Yard.

wial Sale of Ban

Short Lengths and Odd Lots of Goods accu-
mulated during the toason's business

UEUNANT3 OF SILK,

UKJINANT3 OF CASHUKUK9,

UKHNANTB OT BLACK AND COI.OltKI)
1IKNUIETTAB,

UEMNANT3 OP ALL KINDS OP BLACK
ANUtOLOUKD UUKSS UOOD3,

HKMNANT3 Ol' BATISTES AND LAWNB.

Tbosn goeds are ell bolngclojed out, regard-
less of cost.

SPECIAL !

One lot et HALT-WOO- BUNTINGS, In
UlacksandColois.onlyriVKCKNTSAXAllU,

AT TUK

New York Store.
B. MAItTXN & VO,j.

TTPHOLSTEEY

&00DS.

A UAliK CUANCK TO UUV ITUKN1TUKK

COVKUINU8 AT A WAV DOWN TBICKB.

Furniture Jutes.
Adapted lor eovoi log all kinds et Furnltu'd

reduced as follows : 'I hey are one and a-- t allyard wide, roa Jutes lleduood tolSo Me Jute
itoducca to coc. 'Mi Julos ltoducea to Toe.

Raw Silks
Xer rtirnltiiru Covcrlnas ltedurcd. fioo

Quality UawMlks Down tofl 70 II an Quality
ltuw bilks Down to il.t'V II 67 Quality haw
Silks Do wn to Wc.

Petit Points
Tlnfolednnd not tln-ele- d ll.BO Petit I'oinU

lUfiuced toll 25. i.-- pout Points Uedncodto 83c
Kemnants of all the above tnaterlals at

three-fourth- s price.
Klpgant Patterns In Wldo Furniture Cre-

tonnes at 12o ; reduced from 20o a jard.
Double 1'actd Canton I'lanneH, all guides,

reduced irom ?re to Wo a yrd.
Twenty-liv- e t'lecos of lrlntd and Plain

Kcru curtain Scrims all reduced In i rice.
Five Hundred Cnrtatn Poles In i.herry.

Aih, Walnut or Ebony, wltb brd9s ends and
brackets, niduced to30a; wirth0c.

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

tJor. Went King & Prince fcreef'g.

LANCASTKU.PA.

TTTKIlv KI.'M hUuiimuiut t. .t..st llneryand Trimming
iiU,.1 trN!,,. conta"S Sll the'"wetSd

i,,ntfl-wTl,lll0-
o,

tb "". iTioeirea- -,ee our ew Oocdi.


